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INTRODUCTION 

 

The fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), 

native to the Americas, is found in several countries including Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, 

and the USA (Prowell et al., 2004; Clark et al., 2007). Full armyworm causes severe 

economic losses in a variety of crops such as maize, soybean, cotton (Pogue 2002; Nagoshi 

et al., 2007; Bueno et al.,2010) rice, other grasses, and feeds on a number of weeds (Nabity 

et al., 2011).  
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Field experiments were carried out at Qaliubiya Governorate, Egypt 

during the 2021 maize season to evaluate the efficacy of different chemical 

insecticides and botanical oils for the management of fall armyworm 

Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on Maize. 

Seven chemical insecticides and seven botanical oils and control were 

replicated three times. 

Botanical oils and chemical insecticide fluids are directed to the 

whorl of plants by modifying the hollow cone nozzle. All materials used 

caused a significantly higher reduction in the fall armyworm population than 

the untreated check. 

The results clarified that, among tested insecticides, grand mean of reduction 

percentages showed that Top-green 37% SC insecticide proved the pest 

showed (91.23%) reduction followed by Octoclod 9.75% SC (89.93%), 

while Tefluvap 15% SC caused the lowest effect (64.4%). The remaining 

tested compounds (Neomyl 90% SP, Lamdathrin 5% EC, Dimeuron 10% 

EC and Match 5% EC) took intermediate effect showed (79.05%, 72.12%, 

70.59% and 70.11%) on the fall armyworm larvae, respectively. There were, 

also high significant differences between tested insecticides at 24 h. and 

three days after treatment where (P values ≤ 0.05) while, at ten days there 

were slight significant differences between all chemical insecticides tested 

(P values ≥ 0.05).On the other hand, among the botanical oils tested, a grand 

mean of reduction percentages showed that the Neem oil caused the highest 

percentage of reduction (76.24%) followed by Jojoba oil (72.03%), while 

Garlic oil caused the lowest effect (50.78%). The remaining tested botanical 

oils (Bitter melon, Thyme, Parsley and Lemon oil) took intermediate effect 

showed 64.53%, 63.99%, 62.78% and 61.75% on the fall armyworm larvae, 

respectively. 
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Severe incidences of fall armyworm were reported from African countries such as 

Nigeria, Bénin, and Togo in 2016 (Goergen et al., 2016). The incursion of fall armyworm as 

an invasive pest into Asia was reported for the first time from India on maize during May 

2018 (Sharanabasappa et al., 2018a). Since then, it has spread to different states of India on 

maize (Mahadevaswamy et al.2018; Sharanabasappa et al., 2018b). The spread of this pest 

to other Asian countries, including Thailand, Srilanka, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Vietnam, 

Laos, and China (Guo et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2019; NATESC 2019a, b; CABI 2019) has 

occurred quickly.  

Fall armyworm is a highly polyphagous insect pest that attacks more than 80 plant 

species, including maize, sorghum, millet, sugarcane, and vegetable crops Baskran et 

al.,2012; nevertheless, maize is the main crop affected by FAW in Africa. FAW larvae cause 

damage to the plant by consuming foliage. Young larvae mainly feed on epidermal leaf tissue 

and also make holes in leaves, which is the typical damage symptom of FAW. Feeding young 

plants through the whorl causes a dead heart. In older plants, the larger larvae in the whorls 

can feed on maize cob or kernels, reducing yield and quality (Akhtat et al., 2008; FAO 2018).  

Insecticides are used widely as a tool in fall armyworm management both in the 

Americas Tomquelski & Martins 2007; Hardke et al., 2011; Gutierrez-Moreno et al., 2019) 

and in Africa (Prasanna et al., 2018; Sisay et al., 2019). Therefore, it is necessary to 

determine the field efficacy of insecticides on fall armyworms to integrate with Integrated 

Pest Management practices. 

Since the occurrence of FAW in African countries, synthetic insecticides have been 

widely used as an emergency response to slow the spread of the pest and minimize damage 

to maize fields. Although synthetic insecticides play an important role in FAW management, 

given confirmed reports of the development of insecticide resistance in FAW populations 

Elumalai et al., 2010 as well as other adverse effects due to the role dependence on synthetic 

insecticide, it is imperative to use an integrated pest management strategy for FAW.  

Currently, there is no registered synthetic insecticide for FAW control in African 

countries, except applications allowed through an emergency label, suggesting an urgent 

need for synthetic insecticide screening. 

 Botanical extracts have long been proposed as attractive alternatives to synthetic 

insecticides for pest management. Botanical extracts are eco-friendly, economical, usually 

target-specific, and biodegradable. The greatest strength of botanical extracts is their 

specificity, as most are essentially nontoxic and non-pathogenic to animals and humans 

(EPPO 2018; Goergen et al., 2016). Various plant species have shown insecticidal properties 

against FAW, for example, extracts of neem, Azadirachta indica Nbair. Res. 2018, 

Argemone ochroleuca Sweet (Papaveraceae) Lee et al., 1997, jabuticabeira, Myrciaria 

cauliflora [Mart.] O. Berg (Myrtaceae) Liu et al., 2000. Botanicals are cheap, readily 

available, and affordable, which are important qualities of pest control products for 

smallholder farmers in Africa Goergen et al., 2016. 

The objectives of this study carried out to evaluate some synthetic insecticides and 

botanical oils against fall armyworms under field conditions. 
 

    MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Two field experiments were carried out at Moshtohor village –Qalyubia 

Governorate, Egypt during the 2021 season to evaluate the efficacy of seven synthetic 

insecticides and seven botanical oils against fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda, in 

Maize. The experiments were conducted in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD). The 

chemical insecticides were Lamdathrin 5% EC, Octoclod 9.75% SC, Match 5% EC, Top-

green 37% SC, Dimeuron 10% EC, Tefluvap 15% SC and Neomyl 90% SP while, botanical 
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oils were Parsley, Garlic, Lemon, Neem, Jojoba, Bitter melon and Thyme oil. In both 

experiments, the area was about 800 m2 planted with maize variety (Hytic 2031) on October 

5th, 2021. The whole area was divided into 48 plots (each 15 m2). Each plot is considered of 

two rows each of 5m long. Three plots were adopted for each treatment and the other three 

were left without any treatment as a check. All usual agricultural practices were followed 

except any other insecticides treatment. Foliage application was performed in the open field, 

the insecticide fluids were directed to the plant whorl by modifying the hollow cone nozzle. 

Samples were randomly chosen and directly inspected as ten plants for each replicate, 

the plants were dissected in the field and alive fall armyworms were counted before 

application and after 1,3,7 and ten days after treatment. 

 Reduction percentages in the larvae were corrected by the equation of Henderson 

and Tilton (1955). 

 

 

Statistical Analysis: 

Data collected were analyzed using SAS 9.2 software and the least significant 

difference (L.S.D) was used for treatment mean comparison.  

The insecticides used were as follows (Tables 1&2): 

 

Table 1: List of synthetic insecticides and their active ingredients (a.i.), and rates used. 

 
 
               Table 2: List of botanical materials and rates of applications: 
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION 

 

Efficacy of the Synthetic Insecticides Against Full Armyworm S. frugiperda Larvae 

Under Field Conditions:  

Data in Table (3) show reduction percentages of fall armyworm larvae caused by 

synthetic insecticides after different periods from treatments. 

The data revealed that all the tested synthetic insecticides reduced the fall armyworm 

larvae compared to the control at 1, 3, 7 and 10 days after treatment. 

Regarding the initial effect (one day after treatment), Octoclod 9.75% SC was the 

highest effective compound resulting in (87.62%) reduction followed by Top- green 37% 

SC (85.03%), then Lamdathrin 5% EC (77.49%), Neomyl 90%SP (73.09%), Dimeuron 10% 

EC (42.02%) and Match 5% EC (35.72%). On the contrary Tefluvap 15% SC had the lowest 

effect 5.73% on fall armyworm larvae. 

Three days after treatment, the highest reduction percentages were recorded on fall 

armyworm was (96.97%) caused by Octoclod 9.75% SC treatment. Neomyl 90% SP, Top-

green 37% SC, Lamdathrin 5% EC, Match 5% EC and Tefluvap 15% SC ranked the second 

category with (91.4, 90.95, 88.56, 81.37 and 75.85% reduction, respectively. On the other 

hand, the lowest percentages of reduction were caused by Dimeuron 10% EC treatment as 

(71.65%). 

Regarding the effect seven days after treatment, there was an increase in reduction 

percentages, Match 5% EC was the highest impact on fall armyworm larvae (96.88%), while, 

Top-green 37% SC, Neomyl 90% SP, Dimeuron 10% EC, Octoclod 9.75 % SC and Tefluvap 

15% SC gave intermediate effectiveness. On the other hand, Lamdathrin 5% EC showed the 

lowest percentages of reduction (73.04%) for fall armyworm larvae. 

 

Table 3: Efficacy of different insecticides against fall armyworm on maize under field 

condition. 

Insecticides 

% Reduction in the number of fall armyworm larvae on thirty plants after 

24 h. 3 days 7 days 10 days 
Grand Mean 

% Reduction 

Top-green 37% SC 85.03 a 90.95 ab 94.87  94.07 a 91.23  

Octoclod 9.75% SC 87.62 a 96.97 a 85.4  89.74 a 89.93  

Neomyl 90% SP 73.09 ab 91.4 ab 89.58  62.14 ab 79.05  

Lamdathrin 5% EC 77.49 ab 88.56 ab 73.04  49.37 b 72.12  

Dimeuron 10% EC 42.02 abc 71.65 c 89.27  79.42 ab 70.59  

Match 5% EC 35.72 cb 81.37 abc 96.88  66.48 ab 70.11  

Tefluvap 15% SC  5.73 c 75.85 bc 84.81  91.2 a 64.40  

Mean 58.10 85.25 87.38 76.06 76.78 

P 0.0175 0.0496 0.6391 0.0821 0.483 

L. S. D at 5% 47.6 16.39 28.05 33.57 31.33 
*Values with the same letter in a column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability (One way 

ANOVA) 

. 

Ten days after treatment, the highest percentages of reduction of fall armyworm 

larvae were 94.07% caused by Top- green 37% SC treatment while the lowest effect was 

49.37% caused by Lamdathrin 5% EC. The remaining compounds took intermediate position 

showing 91.2, 89.74, 79.42, 66.84 and 62.14% reduction for fall armyworm larvae caused 

by Tefluvap 15% SC, Octoclod 9.75% SC, Dimeuron 10% EC, Match 5% EC and Neomyl 

90% SP, respectively. 

In general, among chemical insecticides tested grand mean of reduction percentages 

showed that Top-green 37% SC insecticide proved the pest showed (91.23%) reduction 
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followed by Octoclod 9.75% SC (89.93%), while Tefluvap 15% SC caused the lowest effect 

(64.4%). The remaining tested compounds (Neomyl 90% SP, Lamdathrin 5% EC, Dimeuron 

10% EC and Match 5% EC) took intermediate effect showed 79.05%, 72.12%, 70.59% and 

70.11% on the fall armyworm larvae. 

There were, also high significant differences between chemical insecticides tested at 

24 h. and three days after treatment where (P values < 0.05) while, at ten days there were 

slight significant differences between all tested chemical insecticides tested (P values > 0.05) 

(Table 3). 

Efficacy of the Botanical Oils Against Full Armyworm S. frugiperda Larvae Under 

Field Conditions: 

The results in Table (4) demonstrated the reduction percentages caused after the 

application of different botanical oils against fall armyworm larvae. All the evaluated 

materials were significantly better than the control. After 24 hrs. of application, Parsley oil 

caused the highest reduction in fall armyworm larvae counts (76.04%), followed by Neem 

(74.64%), Bitter melon (74.4%), Garlic (64.62%) Lemon (62.1%) and Jojoba oil (58.16%) 

while the lowest effect was for Thyme oil showed (56.98%). Regarding the effect three days 

after treatment, there was an increase in the percentage of reduction, the highest reduction 

percent was recorded for Parsley oil showed (80.86%) followed by Jojoba oil (78.82%), 

Neem (77.2%), Lemon (67.61%), Bitter melon (67.47%) and Thyme oil (57.31%), while the 

lowest reduction percent was recorded for Garlic oil (48.38%). 

 

Table 4: Efficacy of different botanical oils against fall armyworm on maize under 

field conditions. 

 

Botanical oils 
% Reduction in the number of fall armyworm larvae on thirty plants after 

24 h. 3 day 7 days 10 days 
Grand Mean 

% reduction 

Neem oil 74.64  77.20  71.85  81.25  76.24 a 

Jojoba oil 58.16  78.82  57.39  93.75  72.03 ab 

Bitter melon oil 74.40  67.47  79.99  36.25  64.53 ab 

Thyme oil 56.98  57.31  65.46  76.19  63.99 ab 

Parsley oil 76.04  80.86  53.80  40.41  62.78 ab 

Lemon oil 62.10  67.61  53.91  63.37  61.75 ab 

Garlic oil 64.62  48.38  63.95  26.15  50.78 c 

Mean 66.71 68.24 63.48 59.62 64.58 

P 0.454 0.559 0.659 0.3658 0.336 

at 5%L.S.D 24.66 39.72 35.43 71.36 21.58 

*Values with the same letter in a column are not significantly different at 5% level of probability 

(One way ANOVA). 

 

After 7 days, the highest reduction percent was recorded for Bitter melon oil 

(79.99%) followed by Neem oil (71.85%), Thyme oil (65.46%), Garlic oil (63.95%), Jojoba 

oil (57.39%) and Lemon oil (53.91%), The lowest value of (53.8%) was shown by Parsley 

oil. After ten days, Jojoba oil caused the highest reduction in fall armyworm larvae counts 

(93.75%) followed by Neem oil (81.25%), Thyme oil (76.19%), Lemon oil (63.37%), 

Parsley oil (40.41%) and Bitter melon oil (36.25%), while the lowest reduction percent was 

recorded for Garlic oil (26.15%). 

In general, the tested botanical oils may be classified according to  their effectiveness 

against fall armyworm larvae into 3 groups as follows: 

Group (1): Highly effective include two botanical oils, Neem and Jojoba oils where 

average reduction percentages were (76.24% and 72.03%), respectively. These results agree 
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with those obtained by (Samuel et al. 2021) who stated that the results suggest that both 

extracts of Neem have great potential as a natural insecticide for the management of fall 

armyworm. 

Group (2): Lowest effectiveness includes Garlic oil where the average reduction 

percentage was (50.78%) on fall armyworm larvae. 

Group (3): Moderate effective include the remaining tested oils where average 

reduction percentages ranged from (64.53 to 61.75%).  

Also, there were no significant differences between all tested essential oils at all days 

after treatment where (P values> 0.05) Table (4). 

Conclusion 

From the present study, it was observed that application of the synthetic insecticides, 

Top-green 37% SC, Octoclod 9.75% SC, Neomyl 90% SP, Lamdathrin 5% EC, Dimeuron 

10% EC, Match 5% EC and Tefluvap 15% SC were effective and significantly increased 

percentage of reduction in full armyworm larval and reduced damage compared to the 

untreated control and few live larvae were recorded from plants treated with Top-green 37% 

SC, Octoclod 9.75% SC, Neomyl 90% SP. Among the botanical oils, Neem, Jojoba, Bitter 

melon, Thyme, Parsley, Lemon and Garlic oil had the highest efficacy causing the highest 

reduction to full armyworm larvae. This study provides valuable information about the 

efficacy of insecticides with relatively novel modes of action and provides good protection 

to manage fall armyworm and used as a last resort in fall armyworm management. An 

Integrated Pest Management approach is needed for effective management of fall 

armyworm; other factors of mortality that include natural enemies, use of botanical 

compounds, pheromones to detect adults, plant deterrent compounds, and cultural practices 

should be integrated into a comprehensive Integrated Pest Management system for 

management of fall armyworm. 
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 

 Spodoptera الخريفية،ضد دودة الحشد  النباتيةالحشرية الكيميائية والزيوت  بعض المبيداتفاعلية 

frugiperda (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) ، على الذرة في مصر 

 

 الدين محمد الامير وصلاحالسيد خليل  معبد الحلي الصباغ، دعبد الحميابراهيم   ،دالوهاب مراعبد سيد 

 جيزهالنباتات،الدقي،معهد بحوث وقاية 

 

اجريت  بع  الجاتا ب باحتا اتة البييوبيتة لجبيي  بع  الاوا  لاات النتتتت  النبتاتب وبع  الابيتدات ال يايتا يتة  

 الذ ة. بعي Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)الحشد الخريفية  ضد و ة

ت را ها ثلاث مرات    وقد ت ال نجرول    عيبنباتية علاوة    زيوتمبيدات حشرية كيااوية وسبع    سبعت  تطبيق  

 ل   معاميه.

وقد ت  اثناء الاعاملات توجيه سوا   الزيوت النباتية والابيدات الحشرية ال يايا ية الي قيوب النباتات عن طريق 

 ال اهالاسجخدمه  ي الاعاميه الي ش   مخروطي ماوف.تعدي   وهة

جايع الاوا  الاسجخدمة تسبب   ي انخفاض كبير  ي أعدا   و ة الحشد الخريفية مبا نة ولبد اظهرت النجا ج ان  

 بال نجرول. 

كفا ه عاليه  Top-green 37% SCأظهر مبيد    اخجبا ها،وكذلك اوضح  النجا ج ان من بين الابيدات الجي ت   

٪( ، بيناا  89.93) SC بنسبة بيغ  )٪(  Octoclod 9.75٪( يييه مبيد  91.23بيغ  )  بنسبة عاليه  ي خف  تعدا  ال ه  

 ٪( (.64.4أق  تأثير بنسبة خف  بيغ  ) Tefluvap 15 ٪SCظهر مبيد

 Neomyl 90 % SP    ،Lamdathrin 5%EC    ،Dimeuronكاا أظهرت الابيدات الاخجبرة الاجببية ) 

10%EC وMatch 5%EC)  يرقات  و ة الحشد ٪ عيب  70.11٪ و  70.59٪ ،  72.12٪ ،  79.05تأثير مجوسط بيغ

 الخريفية, عيي الجوالي. 

ساعة. وكيك بعد    24اظهرت النجا ج ان هناك أيضا  روق معنويه بين الابيدات الحشرية الاخجبرة بعد    ا . كا

( بيناا كان  هناك  روق معنوية بسيطه بين جايع الابيدات الحشرية P < 0.05)    كان  قي   ثلاثة أيام بعد الاعاميه حيث

 ( P > 0.05الاخجبرة بعد عشرة أيام من الاعاميه حيث كان  قي  ) ال يايا ية

أظهر زي  الني  تاثيرا كبيرا  ي خف  تعدا    اخجبا ها،كذلك اظهرت النجا ج ان من بين الزيوت النباتية الجي ت   

بيغ  ) الخريفيه  الحشد  الاوجوبا )76.24يرقات  و ة  يييه زي   تأ  (،٪72.03٪(  الثوماق   بنسبة  بينااظهر زي   ثيرا 

٪(. (. أما ببية الزيوت النباتية وهي )زي  الحنا  وزي  الزعجر وزي  الببدونس وزي  اليياون(  50.78خف  بيغ  ) 

٪( ليرقات  و ة  61.75و٪  62.78و٪  63.99و٪    64.53)اظهرت تأثيرا وسطيا حيث أظهرت نسب خف   ي بيغ   

 الحشد الخريفية عيب الجوالي. 
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